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rcillnllnii of conditions," nnld Dr.
Clark tins indrnliiR,,'lniul our plniitn-tlo- n

people niitl particularly the lnrgo
Importers of freight should cooper-"t- o

In making pnsslblo tlio control of
the ImmlKrnut ships.
'"rernon.ilb, 1 am of tlio opinion

that the Territory should1 own' n
steamer, no thrtt wo could absolutely
conliol It mill bo'suro tlmt accommo-
dations were ample, medical nttend-iiih- o

hm fc ct nml that It would nmko
sneh frniuent trips tlmt It need not
ho (row did

'Siii.1i Institutes ns those of tho Or-ter- le

:iud tlio WIIIpsiIpii nro likely to
lie used In attacks on the Tcnltory'B
method of handling Immigrants used
In nflniks upiiu tlio sugar tnrin or
upon tint ct millions'-I- fuor of ll

mndi In ImnilgrnNon bills' mill
my prlialu Information from Wash-
ington Ik that this Is ory likely to
lie the ( irc 1 am Infoinicd that Iho
Orterlc Instunco will pioliahly he used
UglllllHt in. '

'"llni tost of nno of thoBo dingle
rli triers In Hntnctiuips as great as get-
ting a erscl of our own, nnt.ii

mnl-lltte- d essol, of course,
hut ono tint would ho well s'ultcil. "

"Willi rikIi a stcanier, wo would ho
In a position to give bry low 'height
ratPH fioni heio to Europe, and such
Island prodiii In as pineapples and io

(mild h scut to Kuropn at n
rmaikahl) sin ill rust. lrn should
the csxil ri. tin n to Kmopo In hallnst
Hie 11 ii ii I expense would ho smaller
than tint of these special charters,
while wo would ho Infinitely hotter
guarded against diseases.

'This is a ipiestlon that ivo must
fare, for tlio sensational papers and
tho'O opposed to Hawaii nre certain
to use tho news against us"

The Wlllcsdcn carried two doctors
nnil two ivonien Curses "Onb'ot'ihe
dodprs Is an I'nglfshmnn, tho other
Is Spanish.

A small number of the Spanish
who nrihed at Honolulu In

iho llrltlsh stc.tms.liln Willcndcn wtro
tiaiiKferred to he Unite Sntos qtlnr

G

v..

In charge at the Rtntlon It will picked up at tltuchal, were! I

Oinro tnc inner pin or nvc najs toappnrcntly- - united In stnllng tint they
tiinl.o the ncressar) examination
tho new arrivals.

The Spanish Immlgrniils nro first
receiving attention. Of llieso tllcrb
ore 13uV'tor iio 'pissed upon. As cadh
person or family Is called and

tho crsonnl effects arc also
segregated nnd hrnught up from thrd

hold of tho Wlllcsdcn nnd tho cff6cts
arc sent to tlio.fumlgitlon plant sit-

uated on tho wharf. '' '

Wlllesden, Under Strictest Quarantine
Tho Drltlsh freighter Ylllckdcn now

laying-- alongside the United StMos
fpmrantlne wharf' Ii to nil Intents aim"

rurpnr.es shut out from the outside
world. As complcto Isolation ns p6s- -

rllile Is exercised oer tho ship, hbrt,,
oUccrs" nnd 'crow infrt tho eighteen
hundred oi more Immigrants who d

nt this port heforo noon hoilr
Ncstcrdiy morning after a vougo''of
ilxt-on- o dnjs from Oporto, l'ortugil.

Tho rcdcrnl qunrniitlno authorities
maintain a strong guard over ' th'e
ikiiiIkos. T)iy and 'night the wn'tera

of tho! harbor 'In closo proximity! in
tlio'WII'o$den Is cnrcfully patroled In

cuter to-- prevent moro nihcnluintl
friends of the families on Imrd, from
(lining In 'Contact with the qinran-line-

'' 'Immigrants.
'Tho local' ollc'rils find much

In keeping snnllcr craft tuch us
low hoits away from tho ship. ,r

Tho WUIcsdpn'ls' In quarantine and
will icmalh so for" nt leist fourteen

irnvs. The Federal authorities "arc
taking no chances of n possible Inflec-

tion of tlio dread nialndj smallpox
gaining u foothold In tilth city. "
Some Impatience Manifested on

Board. " "
This morning, the Spaniards 'llls-ilac- d

some dissatisfaction at th'Mr
(Ictcnliou on tho ship. Thirteen hun-

dred and three persons of this
Joined tho WlUcrdcn at JW

raltnr. Of this number It Is srilod
that a bundled or moro aio doscrVrs
.ho left' tho Kcrlco of Alfonso, king
if Spain. The men nVo declared at.
including sonio of tho best fighting
material In the Spanish army. At'tho
lime of tho departure of tho WllleV-(tcn- ,

several engagements between
dissatisfied revolutionists and rojhlls!
tfooprbsnltcd'lnVgencrnllcrcht'kt
Iho soldiers of Alfonso, When the
Wlllesden cntled Into nihriltir n Tew

ilas after leaving Oporto, tho soldiers
came nboaid the ship with tho largo
number of recruited Immigrants. Oh
tho'xoyngo ncross the Atlantic 'and

inline slitlo-- i this inclining. To piu.i raclflc, these men aro snld to IWvb
upon Hie 1811 people Is a slow and enslly demonstrated that they Will
illlbculL I isk nhd It icqiilrcn th'e unlt- - prove a very tcslrahlo class of set-c- il

cfToit.of the picsdit siafi Of nieili-lte- r' oY'InnoWr.''
, cal olUlcrs (rnn-cte- d with tho Unit- - Few Complaints Heard.' ' '

IL on Hiaica nuiniiiuno scrxico to nan- - Few wore tho complaints offcrcitoii
Ac'rHo" fflre'cinwii nt tre""Fcdcra board npon arflvaT "yesterday. "The'

station. i'ortugucso, to the number of 417,Vho
In the opinion of Dr, .Tunics who Inimbarkcd at Oporto and 124 who we're

'
J
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' V

had good ami wholesomo ft oil In plan
ty and that It was all well cooked
ind'sercd.
'Captain Cf H. Cox. nias'lor of thu

nrltlsh steamship Wlllcsdcn Is said (o
he an old bind In the trnnsKirtntloii
of Immigrants. This Is not tho first
cargo of huiniii freight that ho Ins
supervised b) nliy manner cf inennii.

The I'oitugiieso liunilgr.mtH who
talked of their oj.igo .esterdij did
not hcxllntc to sij that their trcit-inc-

on board was about ar good as
could be expected whoro such large
numbers are" Included In the' party.

It would appear that n general ol-

der for cleanliness wns fat better nit
on ed on bin id tho Wlllosi'.i u Hum

on tho Orterlo or her predecessor tlio
Sunnier.
Spanish and Portuguese Guards En.

force Order.
There Is u squid of rnrtugucH! nnd

Spanish guirdri whoso duty It wna
during tho entire voMga In piifnrij
nil regulations pertaining to order nnd
cleanliness. These men wcio select-rt- f

with gicnt tatc h t'iptnlii Q
iid his nmccts. Karli was given a
ltfrigo denoting his (initial position mi
board tho sill p.

I Tho Wlllcsden deeks and sleeplnii
(film (era nro said to hao ricelvcd u
generonsMinptlsni of wntor cneh dit)
When tho steinishlp panie alongside;
the qunrimtlnc wharf jcstpiiljy inorii-lu- g

It wns plainly evident thai tho
vessel's sides wore In far ileincr
rlalo than tho Oilorlc 'which nrilvul
heio smcnrid with nreulited filth.
Smallpox'Appeared After Leaving Gib.

raltar.
Tho Immigrants pinto that the find

Indications of rninlfpox npp'.Mtcd very
loon nfter tho .cssol clcuicd (lllti il- -

tar TIm wmesden' put' Into I'olul
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Holid
WHOLESALE AND

Guntiier's CJelebratecl Chicago Candies
holiday prefers

:

Chocolates and Candies
Ofourowti

'" - xiniii (! .t .( tw
Home-Mac- le and iiupoidaiiis every description' sold wholcsalo to

' Ji'rr

Tlio WIIIcmIOu Is ii of csa
Arenas 'or Saiuh Point, tho list cill nulla well known hero bht Is a sis
lug place1 (iii tha i.ist coist 'of Smith tcrrhlp to the mli mi a llrlllsh
America wlicio a star of seveuil das liclphter which but n fiv wickii ago
wns nindo to take on ni addition il hero with u shlimeiit or mil
MipplyoT coal. At this time i,eornl (onslgued to tho Intei-ls- l in I Heim
Spnnlnrils; had bech "taken' down with N'lvlgntlon Company
Iho malady a few deaths aihlod The Interior' urrmgenient of the
to the mortuary score. loi tho flistUhlp v.ns sitMcct lo caiiKhlerable al- -

few days departing fioni to afford nccunuu datlon lo
inltar, tho Wlllesden ran Into im mer eighteen hnndfed Inlnilgrant pis- -

rnlher nastj weather. As the stc nil-- ' hengers, and likewise tomph with the
ship proceeded southwaid, crossliu' tery btrlct regulatlnna InlpjMd b the
the line, cooler weather wax micDiiut
orcd which Is believed inn hap

tho latent sumllpix genus
This dlscnso Is declared to tilth iS

tlllill lintln (,t r.nl.1 ivnnlliAt (! ,n 1ft

!

United Ptitoi
I'afo of

Crltlcttm.
csterday

he that
n wnimcr' climate. As tho Wlllcsden' pox might befcjl reduced to Iho
resumed her vo'ugo to Hawaii, eleir-- ' inliinium hid n hottei of so
lug Iho danger frought Stinjts of M been ntnpl(ed It Is

uud sifnililng northward to iM that nothing hut a pleco of t u- -
armor waters of Iho the I paulln Repnraleil lluj Minllpjx pi

.
offlt'ors on boaid had 'In

contend with tho cases which hid
been "brought to their notice in leiw
Ing-- tho colder latitudes,
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medical Icn Is from tho lufot If who
iccupled Iho

h most of tho smillpox cises aro
found among tho this ciltl

Wlllesden Type Vessel Known Here, clsm may ct prove well founded In
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Stores, Churolies Charitable Organizations

PALM
116 South Hotel' Street

government
pliHcngcrs.

Spaniards

el.ilm-gell- ai

SpmLirds
iift(.r4inrt'f lnojHhp

Spiulnrds,

plain boxes

and

J J ZflM . .

CAFE,
1,1 V.H- - r -

Iho ojilnldi of llioo whose IncJliuss of the Immigrants brought by tho
t lll bo In ui.iko u miiiule PMimlna Diltish steiiu.Klilp Hwnlili) and u'lsn

lion of Iho ship upon tho toleisu ol In tho Oileile on hoard tho Wllles-th- e

Piscl from ipiiiaulluc .den In Hie pcruiu of MIph Ward, who
When rtskdil comctnlhi; lln in illb', 'tl well known Icio Tlio iihiIViI

cntll ittnii, Iho Immlgr.iutii who cer who cimie with the part) Is n
wbio approichcd jeslonlaj l.tiKd tlmt Spanlsli ph.slclau. r

Ihty hid no cDinplilnlh lo offer nloug 1 lio Portuguese claim lo ho an agrt-thns- o

lines. In a'ddlllon In 1hp number' cultural people 0( this nationality
of largo lieiilnnctit ventilating fun- - Iheifc arc 90 faiulllcs, from Oporto
nel.i which siinnllnl the 'tween decks nnd 27 fioin runehil.
with ftesh Air, several lirgc wlmKiiliJ Of Iho totil liassengors, thoro nro
wtiro Installed, to add lo tho emllv
tlon of1 tho lower dicks.

number' toilets nnd lntli
places designated

clothing washed.
Officer Also Infected.

tlio Wlllesden
mining tho pitliuls

who wcio this morning convcjpil

in as are

cnrs ago
11T

men 30.

are

2011

iM

I . . t. rjn

tho Spanluds 12D1

.no S3" 170 iiipii
U7o mtr

Iij uudi and
feiu lies

of

j tons en tons !f bittirtr'1
nnil must

fuuitgallon, nud thon pass
tho scrntlii) of tho
Inspectors The

of tho ImuilgiJiits
200 men, "fill mcr the ns speedll) as possltilo,
tern females mer slxlcci.ilt that oor two liinnlriil

(.. ,1... ....... .1..!.. ...i lli.l .11. . ,1 .....Ia. .....I.... ..In . ...! ftlt In. IlMH.tnM..il. .. .In.. A.H lIUHlll.i nllllll.Hl IIIU ll I K' lm tiiu riri mill it nt llltl l7rt IIIMIvr Muvll UTIU .il'i If it uti; i ill ivvim H'i'ii
of

also mo
can bu

An
An In Is

smnllio
to

ooiiH, mules under sixteen of
whoro I'ortiigueso fainlllos ilnmber

whllo Spanish famlllcH llstid it
Portiisucso single total time.

Of nnnibcrlng
miiilllcM, slni,li ISi)

nnles oer sKlem fiiiinlw
nKt(pn, uiiUs hlxltin

iniilir l"(lccii
Tons Daggage,

Ihoi'o
lorsonal cfTects whleh lo

ho-fo-

rcderal ctis-lon- is

personal effects
being romutcd

slnglo nnl?s ship
joarc 10'J hoiied

riiinuisi.iilir

oflrecr

Hon at thu hands of tho iiuiratitlno
nlltccrs. The" effects of this
will fumigation nt tho samo

mil SpinlirdB 170. Mr. Kred Waldron, tlio local
Opoito (iintrlliuted males of lnpcut the Wllleyddi The ileten- -

tiin oer, .17 females of llko aged, tlon of the used (pinriullno
the hnsptlaf on ipiHrantlnc inhiixl. ,111 miles utider slxlceu and PI Ic.wntsI

tho repriseutallMi tiklug any
When Iho Wlllc'den pitlltd itf lies undpr shticn. tlepj nt present the illspitili of

jilongsfde iiimniitlur whirf, tevcinl Krom rum h thcie ImmlgiatPd Iho essel from Iho port Tho
fines weio noted nmoiU the males or slxfton mcr, .1" feuulra tlnatlon of thu" Wlllcsden nttei

and medical staff. One of the while males under tlxteen .numbered, Ing this poit, has not jet been
stiff, who assisted In Iho cire' 18 and females of lll.o ages Intaled "3, ilnsed
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This opportunity to- - buy lqt anil secure home in proven district, the"only district thatou, have all
Water, Gas, Electricity, Cement Sidewalks, and Paved Streets

Lots 130;

.? .'

MAKIKI
BEAUTIFUL

the lots

DOND
'wu,mwa,:'wx'rc

Will-doubl- e value, limited

Candies
RETAIL

Fresh
make,

arc

112 six for

for
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Iha. a a improvements-Sewers- ,

ever going to amount oris your name listed as a land-ve- ?

tet me you a hoiiie and pay for it as rent.lord's

Remember that the lots are-goin- g fast, and they limited in this ideal1 district.
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